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hostess with the most-est
By Jenny Muslin

gift guide

1. SacS of Life Re-uSabLe 
gRoceRy bag with thermal 
interior $45, The Style Shack, 
447 Central Ave., Highland 
Park, 847-579-4525; style 
shackgifts.com

2. MichaeL aRaM coffee 
Spoon Useful, fun, and 
beautifully designed. $44 
from Art Effect, 934 W. Armit-
age Ave., Chicago, 773-929-
3600, shoparteffect.com

3. MonogRaM SoapS 
and hand toweL $45, 
The Stationery Studio, 460 
Newtown Drive, Buffalo 
Grove, 847-541-5800, 
thestationerystudio.com

4. MetRyoSka MeaSuR-
ing cupS by Fred Charming 
and sweet, these measuring 
cups really doll up a kitchen. 
$16, Art Effect, 934 W. Armit-
age Ave., Chicago, 773-929-
3600, shoparteffect.com

5. cReative co-op 
bathRooM toweL 
hoLdeR Little birds make 
this a charming addition to 
the bathroom. $18, The Style 
Shack, 447 Central Ave., 
Highland Park, 847-579-
4525, styleshackgifts.com

continued on page 50

Make It Better reader: tina SchuLeR oF GUrnee

Why show up with the standard bottle of wine when these gifts can make you a star guest? tina 
Schuler of Gurnee is known as the ultimate hostess to her friends and family. tina enjoys entertaining 
with her husband, Scott, and two daughters, natalie, 12, and elizabeth, 10. tina draws inspiration from 
Martha Stewart and enjoys using vintage items to add character to the table. “I enjoy antiquing and 
use old linens, silverware and vintage serving dishes to change the look of things, without spending too 
much,” tina says. “For instance, I have an old hutch on my patio and keep miscellaneous silverware 
together in a basket for outdoor entertaining.”  

depending on the time of year, tina creates a menu that’s seasonal and leans towards a particu-
lar flavor or type of food. She also relies on farmer’s markets for flowers and vegetables, saying, 
“there’s just no substitute for the real thing.”
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6. take-out Menu box Hand-painted 
and perfect for storing all your takeout 
menus. $29, from Royal Appointments, 2048 
Northbrook Court, Northbrook, 847-559-8111, 
royalappointmentsonline.com

7. caLf and haLf cReaMeR this whimsi-
cal little creamer by Fred will be a welcome 
addition to your hosts’ breakfast table. $26 
from Art Effect, 934 W. Armitage Ave., Chicago, 
773-929-3600, shoparteffect.com

8. baMboo SaLad SeRveRS with a 
daRLing pucci-StyLe caSe, $40, The 
Style Shack, 447 Central Ave., Highland Park, 
847-579-4525, www.styleshackgifts.com

9. MonogRaMMed pLaying caRdS gift 
Set When tina is the guest, she explains, “I 
really love bringing anything monogrammed. 
It’s such a personal touch and you really 
can’t go wrong.” these monogrammed gifts 
instantly make something common more spe-
cial. $55, The Stationery Studio, 460 Newtown 
Dr.,Buffalo Grove, 847-541-5800, thestationery 
studio.com

10. peRSonaLized “hoMe iS gRown” 
pLatteR an ideal gift for a family. $29, Royal 
Appointments, 2048 Northbrook Court, North-
brook, 847-559-8111, royalappointments.com

11. LaphRoaig iSLay SingLe MaLt 
Scotch whiSky a great change-up from 
wine when you need a host gift. $44,  
Schaefer’s, 9965 Gross Point Rd., Skokie,  
847-677-WINE, shaefers.com

12. SacS of Life MetRo eaRth bag this 
bag lays across your body—perfect for the 
mom on-the-move. $60, The Style Shack, 447 
Central Ave., Highland Park, 847-579-4525 
styleshackgifts.comthe gReat enteRtaineRS 

For tips from women who are expert entertainers, including  
our dining editor Julie Chernoff, visit  makeitbetter.net/dining  

Make it betteR 
diScountS foR 
ReadeRS:

✴ 10% discount from Style 
Shack during the month of 
december (on one purchase)

✴10% discount from royal 
appointments during the 
month of december (on one 
purchase)

✴Use code Mib1210 
during the month of 
december and receive 20% 
off the Stationery Studio gifts 
featured

continued from page 48
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